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aptitudo he has ever displayed which carries with
it an assurance that he could serve Utah In the
United States senate with signal ability,

sagacity or any of the other qualifications
which attract attention and give influence to a
senator?

An Impotent Criticism
THE silliest feature of the campaign is the

to smirch Senator Smoot by mis-
stating his record on the Mexican Incident which
followed the sending of a great fleet of warships
to Vera Cruz.

After evading a hundred causes that justified
interference and war; the president, because of
the petty act .of a petty ruffian, ordered the fleet
to Vera Cruz to obtain satisfaction from a master
ruffian who was safe in the Mexican capital two
hundred miles away. How he expected to obtain
redress except through a war, no mortal could see.
Then he sent a message to congress asking Its

T endorsement for what he had a perfect right to do.
A fool resolution to that effect was rushed through
the house. When it reached the senate, Senator
Lodge introduced a substitute granting all that
the president demanded and adding what was
necessary to carry through the program which
the president had seemed to be determined upon.

This was ably supported by the foremost mem-

bers of the senate including such men as Root of
New York and Galllnger of New Hampshire. This
Senator Smoot supported and voted for. It was
voted down and the impotent house resolution
passed, which left the president in a hole, for
presidents do not declare war, that is the province
of congress. The resolution put the president in
a condition where he had no authority to act.

Pie was saved by the proposition of the min-

isters of Brazil, Argentine and Chile tendering
their services to bring about a settlement.

But the condition in Mexico today is about
as dotfbtful as it was a year ago, and the chances
are much more than even that our country will
yet have to Interpose to assure peace and safety
to Americans and citizens of other countries in
Mexico and what property they may still have.
And It would not be a very serious work, not
half so serious as has been the drifting policy
of the past year which has cost vast sums, many
American lives and has left both American citi-
zenship and the American flag without prestige
or respect in that country.

Last summer when the president and his con-

gress were smashing the chief industries of Utah,
Mr. Moyle made a speech or gave out an inter-
view, we have forgotten which, the burden of
which was that he was sorry for what the presi-

dent and congress were doing, but he, neverthe-
less, endorsed everything they did or might do.

If it were possible for Mr. Moyle to be elected
on Tuesday, would it not be a generous thing for
him to do, considering the hard times, to write

jftft the t, to mark him as paired with
any senator who opposed anything his party
might desire to do.

That would save the government his milage
and his law practice would not be interferred
with.

Justice McCarty
A legal and judicial mind is not always found

in the same person.
Many advocates can bring everything on one

side of a case to bear, but who given both sides
and called upon to establish justice between
them, would fumble.

' Real advocates are plenty, rea judges are
few.

Judge McCarty has held his place on the su-

preme bench of Utah because the people long
ago recognized in him a judge who was oblivious
to all interests behind the cases brought before

him for adjudication and was intent only on
reaching the right under the law.

It is for this that he has held his place, the
people know by instinct his stainless Integrity
and his incorruptibility they know that' his mind
cannot be cajoled or baffled or led away, or
jostled in his pursuit of the right and hence have
given him once more tho nomination and will
see on Tuesday that his election will be as-

sured.

Would the Union soldiers in u.e great war
have fought as valiantly had they known that in
about fifty years the Confederate constitution
would be resurrected and adopted as the organic
law of our land, tho very palladium of our lib-

erties?
And When the old time Confederate soldiers

see what Is going on, do they not probably say:
"What fools we were, there are so many more
ways to lick Yanks than by fighting them."

The Army Mule
THE army mule is still in full evidence in thl--

country. He has been partially thrust aside
in Europe, but the reason is because of the perfect
roads maintained on the other side.

Sixteen types of motor cars have been tried
down on the Texas border, but none has proved
satisfactory. The mule is still the reliance,
though his voice is not sweet and there is no
compressed air invention to break the force of the
lecoil of his heels in action. Steam traction, elec-
tric and gasoline motors are trying to injure his
ancient reputation, but he philosophically holds
his way, chants his ancient anthem, performs
regular work and does it all the more cheerfully
because he knows that he is indispensable.

He was the pioneer that led the long way to
the western ocean; then turned back to fill In
what had been left unfinished and has been a
blessing to the land in peace and in war from the
beginning.

We have not noticed that any Democratic or-

ator in Utah has expatiated largely upon the "In-

dustrial Freedom" that has electrified Utah dur-

ing the past three months, or how much cheaper
are food and clothing, or how increased are the
means to purchase food and clothing. Somo
things are too serious for laughter too deep for
tears.

If those who have been close to Villa continue
to reveal what he really is, the president will soon
have to conclude that he was not quite enlight-
ened as to Mexican character when he picked out
Huerta as the worst one in infamy.

Secretary Bryan is out on the stump. It prob-

ably does not pay him as well as his Chautauqua
lectures, but it relieves his mouth which must be
something.

SAMUEL UNTERMEYER ARRIVES

The flying trip of Samuel Untermyer, the
great New York attorney and financier, to this
city, where he arrived Thursday and left on
Friday- - on account of an engagement ho has in
New York next Monday, was a matlai of great
importance, as Mr. Untermyer found time, during
his brief stay to attend the dinner of the Bonne-

ville club given in his honor, at which two hun-

dred prominent citizens who were present were
assured of his faith in the future of this city and
state, and that he will visit here more often in
the future, where he has invested a great deal
of money with Mr. Newhouse in real estate and
mines. Mr. Untermyer's next trip to the west
will be at the time of the opening of the New-hous- e

hotel.

Old Masters I
BENJAMIN HARRISON H

Bo c. c. g. M
TVV E VERY much doubt whether Benjamin liar- - HW rison will over bo appreciated at his real
worth by tho masses of the people of this coun- -

lie had none of the magnetism that draws the
confidence and affections of meri; ho was absent- -

minded to a degree, which caused him to bo
charged with coldness, when in truth he was
most kind-hearte- d and lovable. fl

When Introduced to strangers ho was llablo to
turn his shy side to them and cause them to go
away with the thought that he was "colder than n
fish." A certain senator Judge L , who held fl
this opinion of him, one day accompanied a judge M
of national reputation to tho White House and M
introduced him to the president. The three en- -

gaged in conversation for several minutes. When
about to leave the senator said: "Mr. President,
excuse me, but you are taking a long time to sign H
my bill." It was a pet measure which the senator M
had succeeded in pushing through both houses or
congress.

The president replied: "I have worried a good
deal over that bill; I fear it would be thrown out H
of the courts as unconstitutional." The senator, H
who was also a learned lawyer and judge, de- - M
clared that he, too, had thoroughly studied the
measure and that tho president must be mis- -

taken. "Well," said the president, we are fortun- - jH
ate. We have a great jurist with us, you are a M
lawyer and judge, I am a lawyer in a modest way. M
Let us elect judge . to the bench and try the
case before him, you having the opening and clos. M
ing argument." This was agreed to and the open- -

ing argument, with all court formalities, was de- - M
livered. M

In the same stately way the president replied. M
(There were no further arguments. The court M

decided that the president's argument was abso- - M
lutely convincing and the counsel against him, M
when he told the story, declared that the decision M
was right. M

Benjamin Harrison was born at North Bend, H
Ohio, August 30, 1833. He went through the H
schools, studied law and began the practice of his H
profession in Indianapolis. M

He was the great grandson of that Benjamin H
Harrison who signed the Declaration of Indepen- - M
dence, and grandson of General William H. Harri- - M
son who fought the battle of Tippecanoe and who M
was elected president of the United States in 1840
and died a month after his inauguration. M

Benjamin Harrison's lineage was altogether M
fine. H

He gave up a lucrative practice in 18G2 to lead M
a regiment to the war. In the army he made a M
splendid record, the battle of Peach Orchard giv- -

ing him especial honor. The war over he re- - M
turned to the practice of his profession and soon M
stood at the head of the bar of Indiana. In 188 L

he was elected United States senator. In 188S jH
he was elected president of the United States. M

When nominated the opposition press cartooned jH
him as wearing his grandfather's hat, which was M
represented as much too large for him. wM

But they outgrew that, for he soon made it H
clear that he intellectually wore a much larger hat
than his grandfather ever did. H

When nominated he began to make daily M
speeches to the crowds that came to listen to H
him. The New York World sent a special, gifted M
reporter to report and wire his speeches. The EM
reporter had special instructions to try to get H
some sentence that might be used against the can- - H
didate. H

Tho reporter tried for five weeks and then H


